
be obtained by any other method. Unfortunately, however,it does
not relate the number of particles to their radioactivity, so that
withoutadditionaldatarelativeto theradioactivityof theparticles
in a size range it can be rather misleading. Take for example the
caseof the sulfur colloid preparation referred to in our article (1),
where(a) only0.5%ofthe particlesareover800 nmbutrepresent
25%ofthe radioactivity, (b) 9.5%of the particlesare between200
and 600nmbut represent73%of the radioactivity,and (c) 90%
of the particles fall in the 5- to 15-nm range but account for only
I .5%of the radioactivity. Since nuclear medicine techniques in
dicate the biological distribution of radioactivity, clearly the most
important information is the radioactivity in a certain particle-size
range, rather than the number of particles in that range.

Thus I believethat while the ideal analysis of a radiocolloidal
preparation shouldincludeall the physicalaspects,the particle-size
aspect must address the relationship between radioactivity and
particle size. One way of doing this is by the nucleoporeand gel
filtration technique we proposed.Where the electron microscope
is available, it is a valuable analytical tool that can complement
the data on the radioactivityin varioussize ranges but isadequate
as a â€œstandaloneâ€•analysis only when the radiocolloidal prepa
ration has a uniform particle size.
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Health Sciences Centre
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Toxicity and Safety Factors Associated with Lung
Perfusion Studies with Radiolabeled Particles

I readwithgreatinterestthearticlesbyAllenetal. (1) and
Davis and Taube (2), dealing with the toxicity and safety factors
associated with lung perfusion studies with radiolabeled particles.
It should be pointed out, however, that only adult animals were
usedin thesestudies.Withthegrowinguseofkrypton-8lmyen
tilationstudies,it islikelythat theuseoftechnetium-99m-labeled
particles for the evaluation of pulmonary perfusion will be used
more frequently in infants. Since there is significant postnatal
growth anddevelopmentofthe lung, thesesafety factorsare likely
to be more demanding in the very young.

In the human infant the alveoli increasein numberrapidly
duringthefirstyear,andthenmoregradually,reachingadultlevels
at about 8 years of age (3). Similarly there is an increasein the
numberof small pulmonary arteries,particularly betweenthe ages
of 4 mo and 3 yr (4). While the precise age at which alveolar
multiplication ceases is not certain, one estimate showeda rapid
increase from about I/10 to 1/3 of adult values during the first
yearof lifeand to 1/2 the adultnumberby 3 yr (5).

This means that if 500,000particles are regarded as safe in the
adult, the number should not exceed 50,000 in the newborn or
165,000at I yr. lfthe macroaggregatedalbumin kit contains an
average of 5 million particles*, and it is reconstituted with high
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LE1TERS TO ThE EDITOR

Re:Colloidal Particle-Size Determination by Gel
Filtration

In their article on particle-size determination by gel filtration,
Billinghurst and Jette (I) state that for particle-size measurements
gel filtration indicates â€œtheproportion of radioactivity in the size
ranges rather than the number of particles.â€•

At a time when wedo not understandthe effectsof radiocolloid
particle size,shape,charge,chemical nature, or any combination
of these characteristics on biological systems, it would be more
usefultostate theactivitypertotalparticlenumberwithina par
ticular sizeclass.To proposegel filtration and nucleoporefiltration
as a rapid screening technique for particle-size analysis is pre
mature, aswe do not evenunderstand the significance of particle
sizeon biological distribution.

Untilsuchtimewhenwetrulyunderstandthephysicalprop
ertiesof radiocolloidaldispersions,gelfiltration(2) andnucleopore
filtration (3) shouldserveonly to complementelectron-microscopic
analysis (4).

ANN WARBICK-CERONE
The Princess MargaretHospital
Toronto, Canada
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Reply
I agreewith AnnWarbick-Ceronethatcurrentlywedonot

understand the effects of radiocolloidparticle size, shape, charge,
and chemicalnatureon biologicalsystems,andthat anydata on
colloidal localization should ideally provide asmuch information
as possible on these physical characteristics of the colloid. Nev
ertheless I do not see how electron-microscopicanalysis helps in
this aim other than by supplying data on particle size. It may be
true that the ideal way to expressthe radioactivitywouldbeas
activity per total particle numberwithin a particular sizeclass,but
there is no way that the electron microscopewill enableoneto do
this unlessthe particles are of uniform size. In sucha casethe sizing
techniqueisunimportant.Gel filtrationandnucleoporefiltration,
when coupledwith the radioactive assay,do enableoneto express
theradioactivityin termsofthe activitywithina particle-sizeclass.
Thus theyapproachthe idealmorecloselythanelectronmicros
copy.

The advantages of electron microscopy that should not be
overlookedare that it providesmoredefinitiveparticle-sizedata
as well as particle numbers. The actual numbers of particles cannot
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concentration Tc-99m (say I 50 mCi/3 cc), then a newborndose
of 0.5 mCi would contain I 7,000particles. However,preparations
containing lessthan 50 mCi would deliver more than 50,000par
tides.

The importanceof usinga high concentrationof Tc-99m is
obvious, but should beemphasized.Alternatively, if lower Tc ac
tivities are consideredin order to avoid waste,a single kit can be
split to provide severaldoses,eachdelivering a smaller numberof
particles.

SYDNEYHEYMAN
Chikiren's Hospital Medical Center

Boston, Massachuseffs

FOOTNOTE

* Pulmolite, New England Nuclear Corp., Boston MA.
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Reply
We appreciate the interest in our work expressedby Dr. Hey

man and fullyconcur with his concern for safety in pediatric pul
monary perfusion scintigraphy. Although this particular aspect
of safety was beyond the scopeof our investigation, we welcome
the opportunity to comment here.

It isourbeliefthatalladultlungscanningwithcommercially
available MAA kits (particle size 10-60 @zm)shouldbe performed
with no fewer than l0@and no more than l0'@particles. In our
clinics we formerly added60 mCi of99mTcO4 to the MAA vial.
This gave 250,000 MAA particles per 3-mCi doseimmediately
after preparation (8:00 am) and approximately 750,000particles
at the end ofthe day (5:00 pm). In the event ofan emergency lung
scan after 5:00pm, a newvialof MAA wasprepared. Under these
circumstances, a pediatric dose of 0.5 mCi involved 42,000 ag
gregates at 8:00 am and 125,000at 5:00 pm. With the recent
widespreaduseof the fission @Mo@@mTcgenerator,whichyields
higher concentrations of pertechnetate,and the increaseduseof
pediatric pulmonaryperfusionscintigraphy,we have made it
mandatory to add at least 120 mCi of pertechnetate to our MAA
vial, giving an equivalent pediatric dose of 21,000 particles at 8:00
am and 63,000 at 5:00 pm.

Since we are a central radiopharmacy serving seven Harvard
affiliated hospitals,we use I20 to I50 mCi ofTc-99m-MAA daily.
Therefore, we are able to achieve safety and economy simulta
neously. For smaller institutions, which cannot afford to recon
stitute their MAA kits with 120 mCi of pertechnetate, may we
suggesteither usingunit dosekits containing l0@'or fewerparticles,
or splitting the kit by reconstitutionwith 2 ml of generator eluent
(saline), then removinganddiscardinganappropriateamount (say

I .5 ml containing 3,750,000particles), and adding 30 mCi to the
remainingI,250,000MAAparticles.

MICHAEL A. DAVIS
REBEKAHA. TAUBE
Harvard Medical School

Boston, Massachusetts

Scanning Dose and the Detection of Thyroid
Metastases

NÃ©mecand coworkers (I ) have again demonstrated that the
quantity of I-13l administered to a patient before scanning for
thyroid metastasesalters the number of lesionsdetected by the
technique (2). They conclude that machine setting, absolute
quantity of 1-131concentratedby the lesion,and the background
are important in this phenomenon.That thesefactors affect the
detection of thyroid metastases by radionuclide imaging is un
doubtablytrue,buttheproblemismorecomplexthantheauthors
imply.

To begin with, the types of thyroid cancer that concentrate 1-131
are rarely â€œpureâ€•evenwhen they appear so by light microscopy
(3); neither are they a homogeneousgroup regarding differen
tiation (4). Furthermore, what the microscoperevealsasa state
of differentiation may not be reflected in the malignant tissues'
ability to carry out enzymatic processes necessary for trapping and
organification (5). It would not be unusual, therefore, if the ac
quisition ofthe radiopharmaceutical proceededat different rates
from site to site. The end result of this would be varying concen
trations of 1-131 (on a per-gram basis) in the metastatic de
posits.

Secondly,it cannotbeassumedthat thebloodflowpergramof
tissue is the same to all metastatic areas.Certainly it is not the
sameto all parts ofa primary tumor (6). Ifall other parameters
remainedconstant,blood flow alonewould bean important reason
for the detection of one lesion in preferenceto another.

Thesizeofa metastasiswouldbeyetanothervariable,sincethe
detector would be more likely to â€œseeâ€•a I0-g lesionthat concen
trated very little I-l31 than a I/2-g tumor that concentrated twice
that amount per gram.

Differing ratesof egressof radiopharmaceuticalfrom the viable
tumor (7) could also play a part in detectability. Stanbury and
Brownellhaveshown(8) that thehalf-timesfor releaseof tracer
in patients administered diagnostic and therapeutic quantities of

. 1-1 3 1 for metastatic thyroid cancer are the same, ranging from 3

to I 2 days. This is much faster than the total-body half-times for
I- I 31in normalpatientsfollowingthesameprocedures.Thus,the
rapid rate of egressof I- I 31 from a thyroid metastasisfollowing
a diagnostic (low) dosecould shift a lesionfrom the detectable to
the nondetectable level. This same rate of egress following a
therapeutic dosewould be lesscritical in detection, however,be
cause of the large amount of I-I 3 1 initially in the lesion.

The one common denominator that could affect all of these
variablesis the plasmalevelofthe radiopharmaceutical.In general,
the higher the plasma levelof tracer at time zero, the higher will
be the plasma level at somedistant time. A large doseof 1-131
mightproduceplasmalevelssuchthat thosetumorcellsslowin
acquiring I-131 could sufficiently concentrate the tumor to be
detectable by our techniques;â€œlowdoseâ€•on the other hand might
not. Indeed, it is partly the plasma levelsof I-I 31 that determine
our ability to detect thyroid metastasesthat are not obviousbefore
removal of a normal thyroid. The normal thyroid acts as a sump
and, along with renal excretion, drops the plasma level of ra
dioiodine at a very rapid rate. Removethe thyroid and the plasma
iodinelevelsfall moreslowly.It shouldnot be surprising,therefore,
to find the same phenomenonat work when the plasma levelsare
kept high by the administration of large quantities of radiophar
maceutical.
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